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Prometheus Unbound 
A1¥1 It came to pass that the White Knight In his shl.ny a rmour (some· 
what tarnished by the ill winds ol dtsfa.or) should resign his position 
c4 blcb honor am let a new man take his place. As the time drew near , 
tbe people womered "who will come forth as our new champion?" The 
eligible young men talked among themselves; they condemned the White 
Knight tor his record ol service, yet none ottered to replace him. Finally 
one voice crled out "1 will serve"; it was the voice ol the Wblte Knight's 
loyal companion· Slr Frank. 
At this the otber young men whispered In secret, "What, will no one 
cballe1119 Sir Frank? &I rely someone ol us will step forward." ait 
no• said aye. The 1table boy offered hlmseU for the challenge, but the 
yo11111 meD11coltedatblmandbrusbedbimaslde. Finally three of the young 
men, Muten Paul and Dave and Rich, said "Sir Frank will serve us 
well but we must not let him go uncballeoged. Therefore, we must pit 
up some candidate Wbo Is sure to loee, and who by his very nature will 
e:rpreu our conlllmpt for the ottlce of White Knight, for surely we will 
not try ounelfts, Bit, tbey mused "who ww serve our needs?" Master 
!'lul nplled, "Slr Frump, a lmigbt-erraot recently returned from the 
bub OOUDtrJ, bl will do what we ut." 
And ao It WU tllat OD tbe day ol judgment Sir Frank all1 Sir FNmp 
botb 1tood before the people u the test began. The White Knight, tired 
aad ltrlpped ol hil armour stood by watcblog the competition that would 
same bis 1UCCeaor. Tbe peopl• lalJCbed atSlr Frump, U was only a Jolre, 
bl cculd not poulbly win, they cbaered tor hlm. Beblod a curtain Mas· 
tar• Paul, Daw, and Rieb watched tbe contest. i.ve ukad, "what If 
llr Frump 1bould win?" ''Mo way," replied Paul, ''but it wUl be a c108e 
decllloll." When the 1molll9 clnred, both caooldabls retired to thelr 
clambtfa to iwalt tbe reaultl. The White Knlebt also retired to weigh 
tbe nldence. 
After two boun tbe relUlts were clear, Sir Frump had triumphed. 
Wbln tbl mwa 1'81Cbed the tbH8 Muter• they gasped, "Ob no, what have 
•• dom?'' tbl ~r1 have aucceeded, but tbey i.ve crt&t8d a 




Oa 'handlJ mondlll some ol us wW wttoeu Olll ol tbe •Jor 
.. ......_. lllpDllWI tll&t occun on tbl8 campus, tbe plqlDS ol 
tbe membln ror tbe 111merom bomr aoclttlH. 
Attaad- tllll pbeDDlll8DDD WW be curious freshman, tJloH to be 
plldpd, 11111 tbola boplal to be IMdP<i· Wiien tbl8 11 Oftr, 10 II tbe 
lloaor. ,,. true bollor comu aot ID beblc a member ol a particular 
800lltJ, lllt la •ill clloMn bJ u.t rroap. Beyooo tbl polm o1 p&qlal 
comu 1111 c1rad19ry ol MCnt ceremonies, paJlDS dlle1, becoml~ a 
fUll fJldpd member, &ad otblr nomemlcal acttoD1 wblch only relUlta 
Ill ...UW.S tlllt " .... Jooa Dice on JOU1' traaacrlpta". 
• a. lloaor la la btlal clmen. why tben II tblre aucb a f\lu onr tbl 
lloaon ... mlllf &ad ln partlcalar onr llmll'a tapplDS prodeedun, 1 
udlrltaad lldl OINIDOllJ la •ppoled to be lmprealft, I tbll 11 IO, I 
am aorry I wu mftr tmpreaed, 8'91l u a frelhmt.n, I feel even more 
sorry, tboa&b. for tbc>la Wbo are IO tmprealld bJ tbll and 811ull•a 
emlmlt (t) poeWoD OD campus tbat tbllr life at W.P.L II cbu18d 
wltb tbl 11111. ol IOmedaJ bellll ~ upon tbl 1bouJder. 
aat, tbln ta more tn ~n tlaD tbl rkHculoua tapplnc ceremo111. 
Tbl major «119atlon la; wi.y •llould lkull, aboft ~ otber honor society, 
• COlllldand tbl apltolDJ c4 auccua at W .P.L? If tbe llaall booora jocks 
tbe• It 1bould aot be •IPIOtad.tbat a do•n or ao aelected few abould ta" 
IO amcb to •1 to wbat pa OD at tbl8 1cbool. How can lllJ 11UDber ol 
Joas ma111 I.DJ lmportam dlolllom wttbout lDcludlnl the vtewa ol oon 
atblllll IDYolftd to other orpniatlo•. 
rr tbe auu bollon ... Wbo .... comrlbutld tbl most towards 
Tecll not onlJ atbllttcallJ, but llDUectuallJ, aoclally, and aplrlballJ, 
WllJ •ftD't IDllJ COlllClelltlolllly dldlcatad people ... n pledpd lo the 
put ? llemlDllJ lta&U lal blcome ccduled lD daftDior lt8 abaoluta 
parpo11, 'naoucla lt clalml lo boDor tboM Wbo a.,. outataadq.ly par· 
tlcipalld &ad ICbllftd to "'ry upaot ol Teoh Ula. It atW accepta 
lllDolt ODlJ &aa1a•1, soma wtac.e oalJ ccdrlbutlon II "paycbl" for 
a lllrtla*r sport. 
-.U -- decide upoa mi k1ad ol IOClltJ lt la to bl, 8lt. while It 
doal, It lllolld not at tbe prtMllt comldlr U.lt tbe btlblat acbiil.,... 
meat attlt•bla at W .P.L nor be 00111ldlnd bJ till admballtratton u a 
pollaJ &Ill daolalOD mta9r. 
'nllnfvn, I up u,Olll fto CllNtiom (8ftD 11_,) till position 
of -.U • O&IQlllll lo boJCC* tbe llllPlal oenmoar bf ftWJll out cl 
tllil ... mblJ before till a.al pltdslDs. ~ tbi8 111mber wW ~ 
oladt tlalm wbo laft blard tbroulb nmor &ad other m- U.t tbey 
m&J • tlpd. ror, la talklDI wttb soma cl tbe• paop1111aw faum 
tlllt ntD tbeJ matataln a llDlll sratn ol daubt u to lall'• •tborltJ, 
D.R. 
Pictures of the ecli~e were ta~n by Mark 
Lawry. WPI freshman, at South MiJls, North 
Carolinn. 
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Why Fat Al? 
by Don Forcello 
Witb tbe election ol Fat Al as Student Body 
President lt aeems tbat tbll wW be om ol tbe 
most talad about electlo111 ln scbool history. 
Altbouell tbe oatce ol President wu not co•l· 
dared lmportaat enoup to bl flrst on ballot, 
the campus commalllty atW feels tbat tbll la 
tbl lcbool'• molt lmportam position. 1be im-
portance Ilea lo Wbat they matie ol It, not lD 
wbat Student Government bU made <t t~lt. 
Now trytog to •• Wbat factors lead to tbll 
Victory, let UI look at tbe Visible tbU.S. lo tilllr 
pl&Uorm1 botb candidates made promllea and wre 
ln favor cl tbe mw co•tltutloo (wblcb wu de-
teatad). oothq really to nay a vote. In tbl debatll 
ratad u a toN·ap, botb looll8d 1ood and bid. 
Tben What were till rtUo• for tbe vote? 
voe. u a Jolla. I tbat ll till lmpreuloo Ibidem 
Goftrnmellt malla1, tillo tbat'a tbe vote It .. ts. 
Probably till mott forceflll effect on the outcome 
can • C.rmecl u backlub. 'Iba atudentl were 
llfto a choice tbll year, not people aanctloDld bJ 
tbe ldmlnlatrUloo or prepped for ofttce bJ bellll 
dorm coumelon. Fat Al'• radical appearaace ls 
tbl nuon that tbe election wu u close u U wu. 
'lbl 1tudeot body, tired ol 1ppon-fed courses, 
ta allo tired ol admballtrat1oo-fed leaden. People 
.. t tired ol tbe policy ol PIJCblnl tnebmen for tbe 
acbool bJ lettllll It appear that dorm cou•lors 
are the typlcal active W.P.L man. EDOU(h ol tbls 
bypocrlly, lta about tlme piople on thls camp15 
were tabn for wbo tbey an. 'lbl electlom aboWed 
that tbll student body ta not eollll to play tbese 
aWy pmes. 
1be cbaqre bU been made, tbedllaentllll minority 
la DOW tbe 81lablllbed majority. Now WW tbe faculty 
and admtnlltratton who bltadly followed Bob Wooc, 
blladly followed ltlft Udell, bltadlyfoUow FATAL. 
UP IN SMOKE 
by P•ul Cleary 
DISSATISFACTION 
DlssatllfacUOD WlUl tlll 81U1a 1J10 &Ill 1111 .,. 
bots ol tbl status CIJO bll been ......_ • 
Worce818r Tecb onr tbe put tn ,an. !ti 
years qo tbll dll•..,.ctlon atilllld aa .-. 
1rouml 1prloklq IJllam lo dolm 1111 lllldl 
ol tbe ROTC brtpde and IUOllDI UI a -
to e:rpreu dllpleuurt wttb till pbJalal ... 
meot. wt year, dlla.tlllactlo• wu .._. "'" 
marUy at ROTC. Tbl method ol •1111'...._ • 
more polltlcal tbaD 111Jtbtaw ·~ • 
open fon1m, leaflettq &ad a II 
pt reaulta. At tbe a.me time, till Jllamlll C.. 
mlttee opallld up all anu ol 111 II Wlltl 
crlUcllm &ad renaluatloD. llw a., aa I !1 If 
ROTC bu pne &ad dlpartmtllt CiiUlmll -
been looleoq up. 
nus J9&1', no one can be CJlU. are Wblre :I 
dluatllflcttoo ll dlNctlld. CartabllJ 1111 
IOftrnmellt and 8lml1 .. ,. .._. ... 
IJ'OWlns crltlcl9m wttldn 1111 sut flw 1111111. 'Ill 
attaca on 8lmll 1tam from tbl fMt lilt II 
orp.nUatton la blld to be till epllom ti II 
"Tecb M&Ji', wbaC.wr tlllt 11, ud 1111 ...... 
11 &mo• lll&DJ •bldldl tbat .... 11 --
more tlllll a 8tllrotJpld club for peopll • ..._.. 
known for mat1Q1 ftftl, 
1be student l0'9rnmeal lal co11111 llldlr dlll 
tbll year for dollll wry Utile for tbl ltldllt •· 
Lookllll onr put atudtlltto"nlDHll,llowtlr,I 
la otwlou tbat tbll lack ol accomplllllllDnl • 
not lodlpnoua to tbll yean IOftl'lllDlal. 11111111 
rovernmeota ·at WPI law ac!Untd ftfJ Uitll far 
a number ol nuo•. Tbl• lnc1udl Jack cl.._ 
tl&tlft OD the part ol tbl pruldlat, U ...... 
commlltM wbtcb II not lure wllat Its roll II 
or wbo at repnaenll, or nen II ti npr ... 
lack ol laYolftmeal on tbe put cl till ,..... • 
Tld• ,..,. .............. < 
•lectkm JIOIJll9d oat ... ~
faC!tlOe CID oar ca...,, Al Ill 
TamlftUl1 wu elected pruttr' 
b' -..ral reuoDS, ODIJ • al 
wldcb WU ti.at tbe ............ 
....... bow -- - ... lld .. wttla -- ...... . 
,.....,......, • .,,. ... no -
from eat cllll'a CG-lor -
tllat .,,... outs. ,. .... ... 
.. laoe .... .....,.... .. .. 
..... pr_.._. ..... .. 
.... OllJ .. _ .. ... 
pdeaala,..r. 
Al Mdl'.....,.I ....... .. 
...... .., ........... -
.............. ---
.... ........ tlle1r ...... ,,.. 
~ .. boW lt ... ~,,. 
eledlaa .. bc-9 to er..- -
... tot~ ........ 
admtnf*atlm nlatl an s tr r, _. 
nMl t9iat II more tMa ~ ,.. 
.. oed CID oar campaa w8 ....... 
SoftrDIDMt ta lllr• ,..rs. 
Reacttm wtllala tbe ...-.... 
lt.U bu beeD more ...... 
llal• Ume tbaD It lal la tllS - d Of aar recellt 8bldeDt 1ov•• • 
alecUOD. Membere al tbe ....... 
bocl1 wbo did 80Wlll 81'9 .,. .. 
k1D1 Of tbe poalbWtJ al 11111-
llbllll tbe wbol• ..... 
Crossbones 0 MA:Y tap this Thursday It Al McTammUJ caD pl 111111' "ao" lD tbe stac1eat '°",....... 
the studem an come Ollll _...... 
•if it exists U be can"t, tblD tbe Ume far_. 
llllllmut '" near at baDd. 
I 
Tu.esday, March 101 1970 Tech News 
Letters ... 
''A Case For a Student Gov't'' 
To tb8 Editors: 
Thi •tudent rover nment ladead. 
Tbat bu become tbe battle-err 
ot many ot tbe " coocerned 
studtfll•" on campus tbe lut few 
weets. Espoused by sucb promtaent 
ncures II tbe for mer Student Body 
Prt• ldent aJld several ot the edi-
tors ol tbe TECH NEWS, It be-
came the centra l 18sue of tbe 
receDt campafcn tor student Body 
Pr .. ldeot. Either r ebuild tbe st-
udtAt ,ovornment wttb a new coo-
st.1blt100 under Calca.~. or abaD-
dOD It completelJ In favor ol Fat 
Al'• " controlled a_narcby". 
Tbe ucumeJlt the• people pr•-
• nt 1• that notb1Jll bu been ac-
compllsbed under the studeDt CoY-
trnment tbat couldll't baft been 
doDt without It. AU we DHd an 
the nrlous committees to take 
ca.re of what Deeds to be dooe. 
U a new need arises, create a 
new committee. u a rroup teela 
It ba• a cause, let tt estabUsb 
It.a own committee (I.e . ccs, ~Ac;} 
to preseot It.a cue to t.be Ad-
llllnlatra tJOD. Just let eacll com-
mtttee do lt.a own War. It doeaa•t 
matter that tber aren't coordtm-
t.d. If there ari.es a dl8putia 
amoapt them or bet'WMD them and 
Boynton, •Imply establlsb tbe 
Student-Faculty court u a supreme 
tribunal. They 111 their wi.csom 
will Mttle •cb cue llldlYiduaUJ. 
Abeurdl 
The atudeat IO"rnment bu a 
9119Clal flmc:Uoa, It 18 a aaper-
atracture Wider w~cla all the• 
commttt.ea ma.r operate. It.a dutJ 
la DOt to Inte r fere with internal 
worklaca, r at.ber to correlate and 
coordinate thei r separate acUvl-
Ues, 
It mar be that Prestdent Haz-
zard'• door 18 opea to UIJOlle· 
bowvv•r, lf ew ry lndiYtdual crouP 
were to tlldJvtduaUy peUUon tbe 
Adml81straton, tbe re.Wt would 
be conhlaloa. WMD tbe Pr••ldetlt 
ot t.be student bOClJ brlllp u 
luue to Boynton, the reault ta 
UUalJJ action. Tbe dUference ta 
IUtborttJ. lnSdtnctuai. repre-.at 
tbem•he•. Tbe 8tudellt ao..rn-
meat President ta tbe elect.ct 8PO· 
bamu ot tbe m.deat boQ. Ht, 
al<Jlll wltb tbe hecuu,. Commi-
ttee, ta re9P011d>le for 11118 tor-
llRllaUoD Ud uecuUon ol atudeat 
poUc1. 
Phys Ed Challenged 
By History Professor 
Ill ..-ral then, tbe etudlmt 
IOftrDlllMt I• an orpalucl ..., 
ot l9tt1ll ..... doM. It .. ..., 
u IOOd u lta pr .. ldeat liDd tbe 
11Ure8tild MadHta b9bllld btm 
It ta I tool tlllt cu rt•ID ~ 
PGteat or be made to wort. 
To tbl EcUtora: 
n. **'meata lllldl bf memt>-
•n d tbe Pbplcal Jdncetloa Dt-
partmeat lut ... t - .. to 
wocmr wbttblr tbt 11111ttoa ni-
lld bJ 11111 md d tlllt dipartmeat 
It I flca1tJ mtttilr Jut wet 
-.Ad be •rtoaaJJ COllilllnd. 
a.ton tlll flcultJ, PrafellOr Prt-
tdlud ~atioald •laltbtr tail dl-
partmeat lllau.ld .. lbolllllld. 
lpetld1111 la nt.n.,. to aa.. 
dlm:e rte11lremeall · Prafemor 
PrUlebard !Mlmtttld tlllt DO om 
•oaJd lttllld plaplcal tdlcetloa 
~ Wllea tbtJ wtrt rtcalrtd. ·~ ldm.laaklo ... tbl most dl-
ftltltillll atlack ODpbplealtducl.-
tloD counts at Ttcll tlllt I !aft 
"" bll.rd. .. u tne tlllt 11111 
........ Would fllld tbt COlllilllt 
of tlll CClar811 10 nlalll• tlllt 
dllJ WouJd D0t .U.lld WllNa n-
Cllind? I 10, tM ..... atiola d 11111 
sn•• p1ap1ca1 ec1nett1oaooane. 
CJlllllt to be •rlaU81J ~
1'1 •- tor IM&UI u aa. 
tllduce l'9Cllinmeat for plap._ 
cat educetloDcmrw,aarprlsllllJ 
lllde bJ Praltaor Todd, WU DU 






·1·0 tlll mitoni 
Co~ OD I bruuut 
pilcl d nportlms. I am "'9rrlll 
to 1111 arttc11 1a 11111 lilareb a .._. 
Wlalcb Nll0"9d OD 1111 faoultJ .._ 
tlas lalld OD Ftbnlry H. 
,,. lalldl.. llom ... wortla 
tlal tatlrt prtoe d 1111 pap. ,,. 
true pU. d JOQr reportlr wu 
Oear Mr. Block: dtmomtJ9111d bJ 1111 cleftr ftJ 
(Id. Note: HtDrJ aock IU •r- la W1lJcb M ldUlld mJ rtlDll'lm 
fed u WPl'a AwmblJ a.trm at tlllt .._..,I lal bad lac.IDdld 
for 1989-70.) mJ ldcUtloml commem (1D Wbicll 
llaay t1anU for all JOU did to I meatlomd tllat I wu reapollllq 
ID&b my •lilt to Worcestar PolJ· to a pn'fioul atatemeat bJ Pree--
tecbnlc i.tuut .. oeojoyable. Your ideat Huard dllrlJls tlll same 
resourcetwaea lo fUxllJls arreo- mtttlJls I.II wb.k:b bl IDldt re-
up st.op on abort notice wu oDIJ ftrHce to "tlll ame old Wor-
IW'll'Ued bJ your pmrou IDtro- c .... r 'l'lcll") perblPI tlll •bole ~fJ remarks prior to mJ tilt. mtUlls d m, commeia would 
WU IDOlt lmprelmd bJ tbl c:l1I- i... cbl.Qpd IJld made for a 
::~ of t111 CJJe1Uo111 from your mucb dialler article. 
ow ltudtm IJld tbltr articW- Very truly JOW'I, 
Ut CODUHDtl at tbt reception Prof. F .A. AodtrlOD 
foUowlJI&. I flJxl tlll• JDMt1ap P.1. I bopt t111t 1118 letter 
Wlt!I ltudtntl most 1111""1 Ull WW D0t pt kJ9t. 
lllformatt,. Ull am craa.tu1 for 
all JOU did to IDllat tlll "911111 
'Q ... om. 




WICN II opel'llld JolatlJ br 
llolJ Crcm Ull WPI U u ldD-
catiolal - oommerctll lllUoa. 
Ullllr ail Ul'llllMM bola-.. 
ooll ..... Olltl'ltlal ··-· ud alr tlml. Ia nlurD for BolJ 
Crcm'• sruloul lllotmlllt d«m 
for W Pl toaaall Ull .. ,...,.u 
OD tbt Ur, llllJ an alJowtd flo 
COftr part d tM laoclllJ --. 
Aa 1111 aim ft Wk:N ta to .,.~ 
blaUJ lacllldl Ill WOl'Ct9r 
8Cllooll, ul la order to brlas 
load aporta COlll'll' to ......... 
dim d olllr Worcuetr ~ 
ooll, tlaly cbole to bl'oldcut tlll 
Woroe•r .... - '-mptioe 
pme. 'n.nfon tbe WPI Aallm-
ptloD pme WU D0t broMcut. 
Aa for tlal llounamlat, tbl Holy 
Crou-JflcboJa pme wW m Oil 
Wld91dlJ, (llucb 11) foUow-
tbt WPl.-Worctatlr Stat9 p.me, 
1'bat Zlld pme •W be br09dcut 
aJoar • ltb tbe cbamplolllhJp pme 
on laturdlJ, March 14. I our -.. 
tera •lo WedoeldlJ C• tblre to 
claler) JOU can U1ten on IUurdly 
mpt, Ir JOU can't pt Uc•ta to 
tbe Ital. 
Bob Roltobtl'(, 
WPI Mampr, WICN) 
(Ed 8*: Tbll leU.r II lo re• 
pomt to I DDtice llllJll.f ill OD 
p. Z rA TICH NIWI lUt week.) 
llallf tlla.lllla lpiD for JOQr u-
f•iatance, Ud mJ "" ... WiAI• or your 6lbare IUCCell. 
llacereq JOlll'S 
.lobD B. a.tee 
Olecntary d tlll RITJ) 
Financial Aid 
Free Free 
htty ..... ., ..., ... 
Applfcationa for all financial aid for 1970-1971 
are available in Room 804, Boynton Hall. 
Deadline for application la llarcb 13, 1970. 
Includes ICbolanbips, Joana, on campus emplol-
ment (collep work study proanm - dinini baU, etc. , 
llHeacbuaetta state acholarahip, coUep work atu y 
pfO&Tam - summer off campus employment. 
If you have any questions pertaining to any of the 
above pleaae contact: 
COFFll HOUSI IS GnN. 
w.. .... ,.. ., • It 
..... U.e • ...,.,, .. ,,, 
-... ..... , .... ,-... 
..... ) 
MR. HESELBARTH 




~y Prof· R. S. Juraltwewiu 
Pap3 
MOTIVATION 
It la ID ilartltlJls obMmtton 
tblt a man may i.n all u. pby· 
• ical comforts of food, clotblar, 
llallter, ttc. Ud ltW a. dilalti.-
f"4. To be com.at 1111 must aJao 
fNI tblt M II lmportaat IJld M 
II COatriblt- to IOIDetblJls Wortb-
Wbile. To llOIDt tlttat, U atuclem 
llld flcultJ. ..... •J be rtlla.d 
tbrGUlb particlllltklo ID COIDmwdtJ 
an.tn, aporta, Ud Jl'OUll ICtlYl-
tlla, llaoe most OU ftklll 
laaun In apeat tD OCI •I ctlae wta 
our coUlp elldllwon, U amt allo 
• p1ald from our oolllp dlln 
lad clulroom ICUYtttla. .._ 
Pref. J•rmltwia 
mOlt d 111 work Ud perfarm aullldl cm lm'MllUI IOOtll udl, Lt., 
fl.mllJ •ldt, n.. wtao an .- eo 11 ..e o1mn1 cm .. ..,._ 
•11111 u l'lldllJ u wu Jlllllllll •• olllr Illa oolllll 18Drt1111n 
our prlmry ICtlTltita. 'hlrtfon, I lllaoDI man ul aaore llllport-
ut tlllt w fllld attlflctloa la au prwm OOCQllltiom u ltudllll 
facdJ, lad ldmtmtrltlon lad pt noapltloD tllln. • 
ftl• ....... f't•=a&11J oown 11111.,. al matMtlN. Matt-.-
tloD 1MJ lal dlftlld U proridllls 11111 cla... flo llrlls 111111111 tD 
elqll'Ullola or JdlltllJIUH flo performaw. llraldlJ ........ 111tmt1Da 
18 motlwttll If 1111 IDoeatlft CPl)llttlf1M (a ...s). A ..,_ P•nlta-
UoD 18 tlllt ''mD dclla lllt llw bJ brtld .._ ..... llllln II • 
~· wn tllll la mllld. wt, u flaa1tJ lad ........ llllilN oarsrflJ 
lddnu oanthu to Pl'O'tdlar 1111 cllmUI tor fdlbmlt d aim dlo-
1lre1 lad midi, botla ~rllatlld llldaocllUJ llUld, tD tlUJ nllUI lbl 
poteattall ID our flUow ltlldlllll lad tacaltJ. 
lloUft&a •1 be Htr•lc or llltrlmlo la ..... Wiiia .......... 
1111 outlldl tbt ICtltltJ U.lf, wt lpaM d mottwaloa U tltrtlllo, 
Le., lllary, ll'ldN, "nu llltrlmlo motMtloD ftln llttdlotloD 
U11 •IWD or oocun wltb lbl actl.U,. "Plaw'' 1.,,.tloll .. ,. _. 
latrlmlc mothaUolal ...... OOllllllNd flo • i'Worlr'' .......... DDll 
t1a1 ..,..r c.a-unaar tllln 11 a 1111atloDO to flUJ .......... 11111 P*• 
tlalltlla Ud Ollllbllltlla ft botll flau1tJ Ull atadlall a.re at W .P.L 111 
lo ~ our "worll'' Ila "plaJ"t Wllat an ..,.. dlllnatlUon 
bttWMa 'worll'' lad ''plaJ'' ICUYWlat la 1111 • ....,,. slllltloa llln 
la (I) aome tr.lom lo cmk:e d actltttJ (I) man fl'ltdam from crtio 
c llm, (I) .._ orpallltlon 1truoture <•> ClllPOl1lmltJ to claoall oam-
pulo111 (5) flwtr atatua facton (I) Ila 111P1rlor • aabordlllal ooaGlot 
alld atatua, llld ('1) mon ~ to be 019111f, to • .._ • ..,,, 
Does tbla tllla polat aome dlrtctloll to tlal ftJ d nllU ... P*lltlll-
lU11 ID a coUep ellrirollnlatt Projlct orllatlld aarrlaalluu am.._ 
structured count a«trq. IAll&r collduclft to llltrlmlo mathatloD 
from a foral •-· ID aa laforal •-, tlCla d • la au on a.. 
dlYldual lift ltJle cu mlll daUJ coatrtllutiom ul add t1arut to 11111 
productlft climate by lllllilractlo111 wW. our ......,_. Ud ataillm 
tltblr or botb WW.lo or outside d tlll clUlroom •ttlJls,(Tllil ..... ; 
item doe• mt 111Ct•uatll a bllaam c10lt lllllill'llll'IOml nl&tloa from 
I 10Cll1illJls ... lltboueb lt ll'l&J or ID&J IDt .. .-oc.d U Oii d 
.... r11 poalble modq). 
Tbl prlnclpal luue lo aa, "work orpa111tloD' ' la DDt mtlllr lad._ 
•ld\1111 ue motlYlted, wt ratlalr mtlalr w cu prott11e 11111 cla.te to 
allow motlYltlon (botb from atudentl alld flcultJ) tllll rellulJls, to u. 
tulltat po11lble elteat, tbelr lbUltlH IJld •kW.. I lllt, ... ,.. ..... d 
potential may occur tbroup otber •* actlYUlla Ud uprt•lom. 
What CID wt lelra from "malllt work Ila pla1" u wa OOlllldtr botll 
tbt more formal orpnlltd P01ture Ud our own penoal patterm d 
a.blY1or hire at W.P.I. 
(Dr. Juralnlc1 ii mw flcultJ lo tbl lllpartmem d ......... 
l111lnttrlJls IJld ii a former faculty membtr d tlal UlliYenltJ ft 
Mlnalaca, 8cbool d 8ulntu AdmlUtratloD). 
NOTICI' 
Are you Interested In 
working In College Radio? PllDAY THI 1Jllt 
WICN hos room for you 
! 
whether your Interest Is 
being a DJ, a newscaster, 
sports reporter or writer 
and producer of education- II 
al programming. Whatever 
)Q.lr Interest might be, 
contact WICN and help 
COMINCI MIAIM make It "college radio at 
Its best." 
lob Rosenburg Totn Pendolfi 
lob Sfavin 
LUM.._.. 
ti. .................. , .......... ~ 
...... TMe OftJ!M = .. ........ . .. 
•.a.en -..:::Z· ::::-Z:. .... 6'td • •• dll at Ne In•••• J'ree D. J'ree ln•1• ....... :=.:;; .... II& - 6 Pilwa&• U111tw II._ Write 
&e: PLO GOT IDVJCB, M Wiii 11111 
l&reet, New Y ..... N.Y. 11111 
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Tuesday, March 10th 
Red Cross Blood Drive 
Mechanical Enclneerlng Colloqulm - Prof. Percy H, Hill, Chair man, 
Department of Engineering Graphics and Design at Tufts Univ. 
Subject: Creativity In Engineering Destin" Higgins 109. 4:30 p.m. 
COSMOPOLITAN CLUB. Prof. Bluemel'• Home. Turklst1 Evening. 
7:30 p.m. 
&'TUDENT COUNSELING, Father Scanlon, Collegiate Rell-iious Center 
4-6 p.m. 
COFFEE HOUSE "Friday the 13th" open In evening. 
CLARK COFFEEHOUSE, Dana Commons, Poetry Readlnr by Samuel 
Cornish 8:15 p.m. 
"EDUCATION PWS", by Charles . Carr, spons~re.d by W .P.I. Chris-
tian Selence Orpnlzatlon, Gordon Library Seminar Room, 7:30 p.m. 
Boetoa Theater: 
MAN OF LA MANCHA, (thru Sat., March 28) Colonial Theater 
(ewnlDp at 8:30 p.m., M1ttlneee Wed. and Sat. at 2 p.m.) 
Wednesday, March 11th 
RED CROSS BLOOD DRIVE 
CENTRAL MASS. HIGH SCHOOL Buketball. Harrlncton Auditorium 
6·10 p,m. 
COFFEEHOUSE OPEN IN EVENING 
MOVIE ''Naud Ntpt••. Crlllc'• Choice 3:30 and 8 p.m., Kimball 
ctmmaadttorlum, Hol1 era.a. 
LECTURE: "Tbe Role of Tbe Council of Economic Ad•l•on ID 
Formalatilll Tbe PrHldentlal Budpt" bJ Prof. Dand ott of Clark 
U., at HolJ Cron Campua Cem.r, Rm. 1519, 4 p.m. 
1bur8dllJ, Marcb 11th 
CENTRAL MAIS. HIGH SCHOOL BASKETBALL. Harrlncton6-10p.m. 
HafOR8 Am!EMHLY, Alden Memorial Auditorium. 10:415 a.m. 
VARBrl'Y SWIMMING""' Ensland Meet at Sprlnlfteld 
"HELLO DOLLY" Tbeatre Party, Spouored by WPI Alumni WiYH 
Cle. '4.00 per per.oa. Proceeds beneftt acbolarablp fllnd. White 
CttJ Tbeatre, Sbrnlbur'J. For tickets call: Mrs. Laraon '799-1566S, 
Mn. Bedard '7tl'J-'1llll or Mn. Howard '799-0318. 
HORGA!flZATION IN DEVELOPMENT AND EVOLUTION OF BIO-
LOGICAL SYBTEM" --Dr. Conrad H. Waddintoll, Elnlteln Prof. of 
BlolOIJ at 8tate UnlwreltJ of New York at Buffalo. Atwood Hall, 
Clark UniftreltJ I p.m. 
JOINT WPl-CLARK CHEM18TRY COLLOQUDI "Paull Medwllca" 
bJ Pref. 11enrJ A. Beat. Goddard 11'1 (WPO 4:115 p.m. 
WPI CHJm'l'IA.lf ICIBNCB GROUP. ff1a1na Lounp 7-1:30 p.m. 
COFP'DHOOH open ID 8"Dhlp. 
CLARK AERO-CLUB (now open to all Woreeat9r atudenta) Dua 
Pit, Clark Unlftl'•ltJ, '1 p.m. 
HOLY CR<m FILM: uo.ne•la I" Campua Center Rm. 1519, '7:30 p.m. 
CllNJITRY SEMINAR: "SJntbHI• of C,clopropene Aclda" bJ Dr. 
w .J. Oenat9r ao.toa UnlftreltJ at HolJ Croaa, RaberlJA Hall Rm. 
Ut, 4p,m. 
P'l'ldQ, llarcb lltb 
CSICTRAL MAii. HIGH SCHOOL BASKETBALL. Harrt.nston e-10 
p.m. 
VA.Rim IWllOIDfO, Mn l:nsland Meet at Sprlnsfteld 
LA8T DAY for recelTtns appUcaUona for collep 9Cbolarahlps and 
for IPPlJlDI to lnduatrl .. for their ICbolarahlpe. 
P'ROIH MIXER. Alden Memorial Auditorium. 1:00 - 12:00 mldnllbt. 
"dnelopmeatal orpntaattcxa, purpoee and ethJca" bJ 
Dr. WlddiJlltCL Atwood Rall, Clark, I p.m. 
STUDENT COUNHLINO. IW•. KUne, eou.rtate ReU1lou Center. 
All mondJll. 
COP'FEIROUSS, "lhramPJ Creek BoJ•" Bluqru• muale Carl 
C&mp Clullcal Oultarllt. 8:30 p.m. 
CLARK COFFEEHOUSE, Dana Commons, Bull Wlnkle Film Festival 
9p.m. 
BOSTON SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA, Mozart S,m. f341 Mahler S,m. 
14, IJmpboaJ Hall, ao.ton. 
MOVIE "Juatlm" 1 Kimball Ctnemaudltorlum, HolJ Crosa, '1:30 p.m. 
laturdaJ Marcb 14tb 
DROP DI HOUR, Father Scanlon, Collectate Reu,tou. Center, 10-ll p.m. 
CLARK COFFEEHOUSE, Dana Commou, Bullwinkle Fllm Fe.Uni 
9p.m. 
CONFESSIONS. Collect•• Rellrlous Center. 15 tp 6 p.m. 
SUNDAY MA.88 Collectate Rellrtous Center 6 p.m. 
8undaJ, Marcb 15th 
SHIELD SPORTS CAR RALLY. Front ot HarrlnctOD 11-noon Sunday 
•ftlllllC 
FILM SERIBI "WMre la Jim Crow?" 
Gordon Llbrar1 Seminar Room '1 p.m. 
SUNDAY llASllES, Con.state RaUrtou Center 10 and 11:30 a.m. 
SACRAllBNT OF PENANCE. t-10 a.m. and 10:415-ll:SO a.m. 
CLARK UN1VERBrl'Y CINEMA preMnta "A K1nd ol Lovinl'', Jobu-
llCID Aud1torlum, I p.m. and 10:30 p.m. 
Tech News 
by Joyce Caplovic~ & 
Paul Cleary 
<ner the tut f9w year• and 
especially durlns the put 1ear 
there hu been much CODtrOftraJ 
cner Skull. One member bu re-
atped and the wbole purpoae of 
Skull 11 beloe questioned by etu-
denta. Skull bae been rt•en a 
poalUoa of extreme importance 
on our campua and ma.DJ people 
feel that It baa done DOtblns to 
be rtnn ncb a poatUoo. Tbe 
•crecy Skull cloak.a ltaeU ID bu 
OD1J added to ml8COllCaPlJOU U 
to what It la and what It doe1. 
Tbe TECH BIBLEatate1thatmem-
berebip tn stu11 "I• COIWdered 
to be nothiDC le•• tban the zenltta 
of achievement. Ba acUTIU•• u 
a bodJ an dlwr• and IDaQ1, 
witb the purpoee betnr to work 
for Woreear Tecb ID an ID-
coaaptcuou manmr." Tb!• 18 all 
tbat moat students know about 
81Nll. 
In an tntentewwttbTECHNEWS 
Prote ... r Jobn Van AlatJne, a 
Skull member, atated tbat wbm 
be first came to WPI ID ltel 
8lmll cboee outataDdlDI atblete• 
for Ill membere. Now It takea 
atudeDte repre•ntinl a sreater 
dlftreltJ ot lnteresta. 
Altboulb tbe tndMduall chosen 
for Skull are all aotlft In •cbool 
aftaln, 8ltull ll88U dOH not do 
u mucb u It abould to make 
Uf9 better oe campua for all llN-
dente. Tbi• altuaUoa I• cauaed 
bJ two tbllll•, accordiDI to Pro-
f91eer Van AlatJne. First, ' 'tile 
bOy• lo Skull are relaUYelJ bumble 
people" and are d111Dcllned to UM 
their boaor to force their polnt 
of Ylew oa other people. Tbe other 
reuoa i. that maay studenta rHent 
Sllu1l and woa•t work with UQ' 
of It'• membera. A1 a re.Wt, 
people feel that Skull accomplishes 
not111oe. 
Richard Schwartz, a senior 
member ol Skull, feela that there 
are two way• to view the orpni-
zaUoa. T1le ftrat la ·to ... Slaa1l 
u an orpnlaaUoa eatabUaMcl to 
tm~ campus w., aoclallJ Uld 
lDtellectually. Tbe aec:ODd la to ... 
Skull u u orpnlaatloa formed 
to bonor people Wbo haft been ac-
Uft OD campus. In tb1a aeDN, 
Tuesday, Jlarch 10, lfll 
FIRE 
Memories, Sweet Memories 
Well well well We have gone am elected a studem body Pr•-. 
Just the way big grown-up people go out and elect real llft bie P'Olao 
up Presidents; and oow we all ot us can feel pleased. C..ieb)..., I 
nice? I mean, to do growo-up tblnp? Llke drinking and near111t 1111 
putting marks on t.Uots. 
Because, alter all, there were Important Thlnp to poadlr Udl ._ 
over. There was the Progressi.e governmentwhicb mystieriou11..., 
Progress~. Orleliatlon wasn't or leotatlng. The weelallldl wn • 
,like the weekdays, sans classes. Tbe Negroes were uar nve11 ... 
here (and there and e.erywbere). And Boyston, wbicb wu rullldls• 
lives too much, wasn't pro•ldlnl us witb lepl senice1 aid ._ 
services aa:l placement and paycblatrlc se"lces, and wu a.Ill 
all talr? And we still bad credit for ROTC, Wbicb doea't ._.. 
credit or mention or anytblng lUie tbat. There wu tbt trulJ bis .... 
of IN LOCO PARENTS, wbicb W'U what the riot at a1ppery loel ... 
week wu OYtr. Oh, and we didn't Ian a Student Court, WblQ ...... 
be omnipotent, Ilk& God. Since !ft~ wasn't • but oaPt ID 111. 
autonomous, and autonomous tblqpa oupt not to beaub~to~. 
except tbe Studeqt_Cwrt. JM_ olllLJt there wu a "cballe~" =· 
tbe cballeapr wu Boynton, lD --wtileb cue the lbadeat ~
intercede wltb lta tbunder and lllbbWll to preNot attlmpll It a. 
c lpllo1.ac or rullng or otberw18e lnterterq wltb tbe llwa ot......, 
Holy cow, Colly pe wblz boplat.hl 
&it lt'a sood ttat the fellows 19t aome recnat• Yoa m.., -
a ,.,ar solJIC out aa:l YOtlng. I remember bow 1t wu lut 1'll; .. 
Udell n. Lenny Pollu.otto. Ab, tbtre wu a nee. WbJ • .._ 11 
February ot '69 tbere were some bo•lt oollea, wltb alJ, ...... 
beaded old Joel P. Greene, a former Tech News editor,~­
for steft Udell, " ... clearlJ tbt man witb tbl time, up1rt1.,., 1111 ~ 
sreulft ldeu. .. " Tba tampo plclald up aooa ait.r a.t. u ,. Wtl 
recall. Various bodies decUcat8d to tbl cornet ....._ ot ..._ 
optmon coentmd and IOlemnlJ pueed )adp1Mat. 1" ~ (r RI 'II 
the CCI?) wltll mucb tadare emlorltd UclelL 1" 'l'lcb lnl • 
at the time opentlal under tbl rule tbat a u•nlrncJU toe. ot tlll .. 
tors wu rtCJ1lred for an emloraement, and ao BW llllddlla, -
editor, pw us aome eood wordl about 1U.ritJ,bomstJ, &Ill._..,, 
and aaplJ ulald ua " ... on wtiat (edcHttoaaUJ) doel a .mdlllt .._Ml 
declalon?' WbJ, •• ... Oil an e.-tlon <1 a ............. put........,,.. 
meats, ot bla dulre to accept nspomlbtlltJ, ud ot Ml ....... 
tereat ID tbl Worceltllr Tecb campaa.11 Oa tbl •It 11119 aa Id...., 
''WW U. 8-1 Proereahe Pl-. 8lalld Upl lllct .... U.• 
The c&DdldUla e:qnlled tbelr oplldom: ..,. llld dlrldl Miii 
about U. commm.e QStem. " ... (T)le prwnt oommm. .,... 
does not laYolw •DOlllb ltudlnta. 'l'blre II tbl med tor IDOl'I ...... 
partlclpatlon and rudllJ aftlJablit ncorda ot all commtaeM ...,.. • 
Ht tallllld a bU about llimltlf: "I '"1 tbat Wiien CClllfromld Wiii 1Utlt 
1Uaatiom I WW bl ablil to be coqU .. lJ open mlllllld UI --II 
belt for u. 11 Ill ta1lald ot bll Hpertloce: ..... (M)J work 1111 ... 
me tbe 1'911p0111fbUlty ot Oftf8Hq larp fflll~ ot ...,. 
aootblr relPCJllllblltty to Wbich tbl lbldeat BodJ Pnatdllll ..a• 
fecttftlJ &&JPlJ blmMlf." 
And IUUJ tblre WU tbt antrmatlon. ''lllacleat BodJ ~II 
a fUll tlme job and I WW maa tbta m1 oalJ lmlrMt Tala II a. tlal 
to c~ between mOYq ablld or markq time. I •w stw•,.. 9111 
cbolce. 'lb ...... people want a f\ll.1-tlmt, tlllDk1ll Pn9tdlllt" 
AJld IO W bid U election. Aud tbe ftl'J mlt 1lllek tllll lllllllll 
wu, ''l'nVI UDILL IUCTED mJDEMT BODY JIRSllDKIT.• 
and stattatk:a were cited to tact tbl cl&lm. (!midi, OD 11119 tw, 
where tbe WHk before tbe wordl were 11ocerUJ, bomltJ, aad ........,, 
tblre wu an tdltorlal - eadorted bf "Tbl ldlton" - d..._ 
tbe mau.r <1 eampatp etblca; but we DHdn't wut tbl poeiu.) 
Well, &JJ1WIJ, tbl real Pforreuln stood up. and all <1 • kmW ftll 
bappemd after tllal Tbt tare ouUln11 <1 tb• to com wn Ytlllll 
lD the mwspaper tJpe <1 ,. ... r'JIU, bat tbl wordl ot DI lllt ... 
weea cu •nie ICJll.DJ well to 1bow u Wblre wn at. Ca.Id I 
be true tbat at om polat, u blre.&J lU 1t, ... .._ wutlld to •• 
but the EDCUtlftl Council Wouldn't lit blln? 
So the •tact la aet for some 80l't <1 action, and 1plmt tlll blclllllre 
of yesterday'• rbetorlc and recent eftots tbat action abould Ill• 
llclou, wbataftr lt la. Bia• awa1, Fat Al. You law DDtlliJll to• 
but JOU!' lood 1tamlng. 
("On MolldaJ, February Z3rd, tbe Sbadtat Goft~at 'nalld'oa ... 
compllcatad 1ltuatlo111, Flnt: Ibo.Id tbl atadlat 1091nDllt .. 
aboU.bed'I'' QIOt9 from a Ttcll Ne•• U.m, S Muell. l9'10 
"ROMANOFF AND JUUET, a comedJ bJ peter UltiDOV, AHwnpt1oo 
Co1l9p O,m, I p.m. AdmlHIOD $1.00 
Dtclc ... ma to qree wttb Pro- tbare baft been 11 repre........., 
f9aaer Van AlltJM tbat membera ol 8tlma Pbt l119llGD, 11 t.roa RI 
aboald trJ to lmprow &Dd matn- K&llll& Tbeta ud II tromJlldCJllle 
talD a.tr ladtnUJ acblnements ma Delta. ne .st btPMl .... 
rather tbanorpntutloaalachlew-' after tbl• tbne 18 AJplla &)111111 
7:30 p.m. and our i.o.te YUl oe mem. Pt wttb 1. n.. come• ATOwtal, 
Dr. and M.re. Bluemell. Dr. Maj- Tbe. CJl)ln10D ot stu11 amoac noa- SAE ud LCA wttb • .-ell, ... TC 
mUdar wtll be tbe sueet fClr that member• 11 pnerall.1 nepUft. wttb s. ne larp drop l8 •all .. 
ewntoe. He will rt.e a talk &boa o.. eenlor de•crtbed tlMt orram- betft8D tba first three ._ 
the altar and play eome DMl!an' aaUon u a "farce••. "Play toot- meDUoaed and tba otber• ta • 
mu1lc. ball, be a dorm couueler, and tiereauns, to •1 tbe i.ut.1: 
FOLK MASS, Dana Auditorium, Clark UnlwraltJ U a.m. 
CONCERT: Worceater Flm Arte EDHmble, 1:115 p.m. at Holy Croes 
Campua Center Ballroom. 
MondaJ, March 16tb 
COFFEEHOUSE open ID evenloe 
STUDENT OOVERNMENT. Gordon Library SemilW' Room 7-9 p.m. 
ROMANOFF AND JULIET 1 a comedy by Peter U1ttnov, AlaumpUoo 
Collere 01m I p.m. Admlulon •t 
THE WOODWIND QUINTET 1 Uttle Commons, Clark UnlYeraU:y1 
8:115 p.m. 
ALFRED HITCHCOCK FILM ''Shadow or a Doubt" FREE Room 
519, Campus Center 8 p.m. 
Tue&day, March 17th 
LAST DAY FOR WITHORAWlNO FROM COURSES of aecondaemoster 
COFFEEHOOSE OPEN IN EVt.NlNG. 
SAINT PATRICK'S DAY 
CONCERT: Robert Bliss and Joseph Diamond; l:loly Cross Campus 
Center , Rm. 519, 8:15 p.m 
Cosmopolitans Plan 
Joshua Kotawole rave a very In- noxt meeting will be on March 
terestlng t.1 lk on his country, NI- JO, In the Janet El\rl Room, down-
serla, at the la11t meetlnr. Tho stairs In Alden. It will start at 
AttieDdance bu been •IJJJl>lns at don't walk OD tbe rrua" are tbe ftpre9 caue ID&D1 people'° 
the lUt ,... meetJoe•. Tide 9Ut ODJJ reqlli.remeota to ~t ln .. auu .. &ll tlarfratierDltJ:::.: 
meeu.ac wtll be 1oar claance to be aw tt. Oat )lnior felt tllat lt tba boaae wltta tbe moet " 
eapreH 1our ldeaa about llD1 cba- la just u WrOQC to ret worked wtu. 
nee• you f9el should be made up ap.Lnst Skull u It 11 to pt Honor aoclet.IH aa a whOl8 .,. 
to better tbe club. Thia Will take worked up tn favor of u. "It'• sutferloe from a lM• ol pretlll' 
place after Dr. MaJmudar'• pre- no bl& thins,' ' be aatd. " ft do- on our campus. StnceStulllall-
sentatlon alo~ with tbe elec em't mean anythtnr. lt'• lrrele- tbe Poslt1oa ot the bJlbe_;!,= 
Uons ot next year•a officers. We not to a modern campus." It bas tbe rreatest r e 
will also dlacu.as plau for the To most people's minds the role IUes to aelect lte members car: 
lnternaUonal Dlnner comJnc up ID of Skull ls to hooor those lndl- fUUJ. Tbe malD cballellP 
tbe near tuture. vtduals who haw done moat for stull, howeYer, l• tbe cbaR# 
We u encoura,itng you to at- the • cbool ID lbelr Ume here. Tbi• to bold the poslUon of honor· • 
tend this mt>eUng so we can bear honor should be kept clean of tra- less tbere are some rood aUWl'I 
what you hne to say. Would all lernlty polaUcs, but It Isn't. Over comtnr up soon tbe cball•llP .. 
those who received Cosmopoli tan the past nine years, at least, there be lo S1cull's rtrht to eJCllrt oa,,. 
~esttoll.llres pleas!! be consider- have been no Independents chosen campus. The tomb would mU8 1 
ate enOUihl to return them. for Skull. During that same period rre:il cotft'e house. 
Tuesday, Karch 10, 1970 
Or. Robert W. Fitzgerald Dr. Harit V. Maimucfa 
Faculty Promotions 
Are Announced 
Eight faculty bate been promoced at Worceaer Polyt8c:hnlc lmtltute, 
effective July l, accordtnc to Vice President II. t.wrtia Price, 
dean or faculty . 
One Is to professor, "" are to associate profeuor &Ill two to uslat-
ant professor. 
PROFEB>R 
Dr. Baril Ma)Dudar to prcleaor of electrical •111lmeriJ1c. 
ASSOC IA TE PROFESSOR 
Dr. Robert W. FlhrpraJd to aasociate proftsaor of clYU e1111D1trlnc. 
John A. Mayer Jr. to usoclate profeuor of mechulcaJ e1111n1trt.as. 
Dr. Alfred A. Scala to usoclate proftuor of cbtmlltry. 
Dr. Keanetb Scboen to uaoctut proteaor of matlllmatlcl. 
Dr. stepben J. WeiJWlpr to auociate prcftllOI' of cbtmlltry. 
AISBTA.lfT PROFlllOR 
Warren E. Que to usiltallt proftaor of •tlllmtlcl. 
Georp F. RU., to usllta,nt prdusor of ~lea. 
Dr. AlfrH A. Se1l1 Dr. Stephen t. Weininger 
Nothing to· do 
on Friday nights? 
By Tooy Mattera 
Last Friday Friday tbt 1b1r-
teentb provtd8cl a nrtety of lood 
entertai.omeot. Ed Stern on elec-
tric gulta.r IDd Jeff Goldto on 
ba.rmonlca began tbe sbow wttb 
some good bl•sy muatc. WbUt 
Ed competeatly alternated be-
t.Mo KUltar, barp, alld ~ Jell lafd dowo some really 
harp rib. Tbtlr lnbtrt 
ba.rmootu oo IDOUlb llarp9 wre 
expertly cklDt. Tbe adeace 
greatly enjoyed their maatc. 
Ne.xi Toby Basbawpla,.t10mt 
complicated Clusical '=: 
ces. He perl:>rmtd them 
ly and ldtpttrllldnalairly-wll 
'RU'ectated bJ the Tteb crowd. 
He tben swttcbtd to alncllll l:>lk 
so~, lncludlac ''O~l:>r Go-
ing, ''Sonl1 to CbUd-
ren " and ''Drtdp oftr 
Walers." Tbese soap drew en-
tbr•sta.Uc applause. 
After bis perform&DCt Toby 
explai.oed tbat be really dip 
Classical mu.sic. ' 'ODie can u.teo 
to a rood p&ece of clasatcal piece 
owr alld oftr llld pt aometb!DI 
new out of It '"" time.'' I. 
IOOd Clualcal suttar compost-
&o la lllle a miniature IYID-
pboDJ. Toby hopes to dlwelop 
ao apeclatioa l:>r clualcal mu-
sic iD bla audience. 
Lall, tbree lbort tllm, coo-
ta1Dill lnttreattnc ldtu wre 
Ibo-. "A Study In tiet••--
' 'Eftl'1tldlll t.n w. mm .. wt. 
tbe eomdlraa la mertly drtp. 
piJIC water-" dlapLayed some fal-
c1Dat1nc water rtfltCUou alld 
~ surtllll scenes UDOlll otbtr ~· 'ftat last film, "Tbt 
Bat, pretented ao lroa1c altua-
tloa wtltre mua, tbt most llMlll-
1"11* aatmal, cauot u .. iD peace 
wtlll bla kind, bat lowr a.alma.ls 
u .. comparatt,.ly pea.cea&UJ. 
Thia nlctlt Friday tbe Tblr-
teeath wu a bup succeas. The 
coffeeboult was not too crowded 
and many non-coflle-drlnkers 




Th~ Student ActMtitt loord 11eed1 your 
BUDGETS 
for Mxt year. 
THEY ARE DUE MARCH 13 
Submit to Deon lrown 
. 
Tech News 
John A. Mayer, Jr. 




ID a recent memonndam to 
tbe ~ • .:- P1anD1D1 Com-
mittee tbe bulc aca. 
dtmlc procram tbat la belar pre-
pared k tbl F1Dal Pl&llllnl re-
port to be rtleutd la AllrU. 
A student's work load will 
cauUt of a minimum of SS 
..,..s a wtk, d1'1ded Into tbrtt 
bulc areu. Tbt faculty's Umt 
aUobDeDt will aftr&p 45 boan 
per ..a, tDcl.U. clul time, 
Dr9ouatkla Con uf on campas), 
ud coalertDCta. ID lddltloa. a 
flcalty member 11 Umlted to 8it 
DWDbtr of students be can ba•• 
iD eacb area. 
A STUDY will iDYOl•e, oo tbe 
aterare 3 hours or lecture, &-3 
hours Oi Codtrenct, llld 11- lZ 
boura of outAddt work, l:>r a to-
tal commitment or about 17 houra 
per week. 
A COURSE will IDYOlve S hours 
or ltdure or pracuce per wttll 
plus 5 hours or outside ....., or 
practice t>r a total 018 boura per 
week. Cour11s will sene two 
bulc amcuou: (a) lectart pre-
•ataUooa In Introductory or ln-
terrat1'e lorm ( a lludtat wbo 
Dtfda famW&rltJ wttb ~
but not detaUtd competeoce mJcbl 
attend only the lecture part of 
a Study u a Coar11),ud(b)pre-
1tldationa IDYOlri.Dc spedJlc 
tecllaAQut - oriented topics 
(FOR'l'RAN proerammJnc. t>r 
'i::tfcTS and OO>EPIN-
DENT mn>Y are forms of work 
requlrlag lndf.S.Uy mott..a.d 
st1ldJ of a problem or aullpro~ 
lem under tbe pidanceofalld-
member or aa adnnced student. 
Eml)llUts will be plaCed oo tbt 
atudtd learnlDr wbat be ... to 
mow to eo11tribute to tbe solu-
tion of tbt o•erall prOO&tm. Tba 
lnYest1otioa abould culminate In 
a wrltfen report or a pece or 
equipment wltb a workiog manual. 
Tbe report also summarized 
the taste oon.-academJc princi-
ples tbat will be Included In tbe 
~omlng Report. The prenJent 
thought lo Olis &ectlon ls tbat the 
present psycholodcaJ and physl-
caJ environment ls not adequate. 
The Committee plans to change 
Olis by allowf.og the studen~ lo 
dSSwne Ule role of adult mem-
bPrs in the community, and by 
making the campus a model of 
pro1wss1ve educaUon. 
Tech Readies Entries 
For Great Car Race 
Students at Worcester PolY-
techDic Institute are building silt 
different minlmum-pollutlon au-
tomobiles with new designs which 
they plan to prove lD a cross 
country performance competl-
Uon iD August. About 60 under-
graduate and graduate students 
are involved. 
Tbe project began as a chal-
lenge. In late Fall, IU.T. and 
California Institute or Tecboolo-
lY aooounced fl!ans for a cross 
couatry ''race• to be cooducted 
tb1s sununer to demoostrate tbt 
pracUcallty or automobtlea de-
aigned to emit mlDlmum amounts 
of pollutants tn the atmospbere. 
Tb1a la ao outcrowtll oftbt ''Gnat 
Electric Car Race" bet1IMll 
tbtse two coll.,.s ln 1911. Tbls 
,.ar, tbeJ lnYited compeW.ton 
from eactneerlllc studtDla at 
ottaer collepa. 
Tba ODly de91p requlremeDta 
i:>r Ws year'• compeUUon la 
that tbt ftblclea product i ... 
~ tllUl aUowd bJ tbt 
motor ftlliC.. code 
wMcb ps blto ellect iD 11'14. 
Tba rules of tbt competition 
require that MCb atrJ mut 
meet local nqutrementa l>r n-
dstrllioe u a motor ftblcle, that 
rt be drlftll bJ da111Dls 1D coa-== all tnmc llldlPlld 
-- tbt ..... IDll tllat It meet ceitala dlslp IDll 
pu'b'muot tuts to bl CODllDct-
ed bel>rt tbe croa COUlltrJ drift 
bef:-WPI IDb1u l9clude two 
lteam powrtd cara, a pa tar-
blae, two ID()dtled CODtlntlcmJ 
automollOt tlllllMt (OM of wldcb 
will be powrtd bJ Mtural ns) 
llld a bJtrld electric car wfilcb 
will nm bJ aa electric motor wttb 
bltterlu wlllcb will be l'9CJmpd 
-S.r ft1 bJ a amaU coutut-
IPltd PIOllDt tllliDI escep 1D 
•bu anu. 
''WblD I llrll mtDt1cmd tbla 
cballtMt to my lltudtatll, I a-
pected Oat tbtrt mJcllt be ....... 
~ wbo would wuit to dtnlop 
u lllUJ," IUd Ropr R. Bor-
dtla, Jll'C)lulor of mteblalcal .. ctw= ll WPL ''I W11 bardlJ pr to Ind., IDtD wbo WDlld 
come up wttb alJ dUlllnnt dt-
atpa. 11o..,..~·=b team bu 
come up wttb wldcb U't 
tecllllcally IOUmt llld quite prac-
tical u prototnu of mw types 
of automotift powr." 
Tba WPI a.a.. loclude both 
ll'aduate students and undtrll'~ 
duatu. Moll are majoriJlc In 
mecbanical or tlilctrlcal eastn-
eertnc but there are allo team 
members m&Jortac In cbemlcal 
tllliDMrtar IDd pbyalcs. 
All WPltatJ1eurebetar~ 
ted from CODftatioaal ..-Omo-
bUtl wltb c1w11t1 In tbt powr 
lllaDt llld powr Crain u requ1nd. 
Studard brUtar llld = systems, etc. are belnc 
Tbe steam •actne•, t:lr example, 
will ellmtnatt tbe Dltd t>r oon-
Yentlou1 par boxes. One It.tam 
= 
will be of tbt reclpro-
lJPt wldcb will rtftl'• tbe 
tllliDt rotatim to drift iD re-
ter•. Alita H. now., a Junior 
~ ... :,ca.:::~m: 
team. Tl» ltCODd steam ftbiclt 
la beiDrdtYeloptd bJ tbe amalleat 
team ol tbe all. GtorpSlmmou 
of ll11ldlJt Coma., llld bll room 
mate Jolll ~rtpa of Crautaa, 
R. l, botb jualon are buUdili' 
a steam turbhle of mumaJ di-
Sally Savage singing Wednesday at 
Friday the Th irtttnth 
Page 6 Tech News 
Coach Herrion's men 11-10: as 
Tech dumps Clark, Brandeis 
W .P.1. kept moving closer to Ned lost his man, moved In for years, the Engineers of Worces-
tbat magic 500 ma.rk last Tues- the jumper, and released. The ter Tech put together a .500 plus 
day nlgbt as tbey beat Clark in ball fell short and John O'Brien season by romping over Brandeis 
a beart-stopper ofadouble-over- quickly grabbed tbe ball, moved 82-58 last Thursday night. To set 
Ume came at Clark's gym by an around under the board, and went the stage for tbis spirited ftnale, 
8'145 margin. up for tbe shot; and tbe spinning Worcester bad to win Its last 
Hero of the wt Idly played game ball nestled lts way lnto the bas- tour and six of its last seven, 
wu rese"e forward Jobn ltet. Including that double overtime 
O'Briea, wbo came up wttb an Not enough pralse can be given victory against Clark. 
aDOrtbocbx Rot to win an unor- to Jimmy Henderson, who surely The first 'ten minutes of thls 1 
lbodo1 game. led the way for tbe Engineers. contest saw Tech and Brandeis 
Tbe luUYiUes began wben The 6' 4" sophomore vaccuumed battle on even terms, with Tim 
Clark'• relentless press came up Z2 bounds, clearly domlnatlng Rooney keeping the team ln con-
up with a turnover tbat provided Clarks Jett Barr wbo ls the lead- tentlon with 11 of his 19 points. 
Mark VaJinUDe wltlla layupwbicb log rebounder in New England Then the 2-2-1 zone press st-
Uecl lbe pme up for lbe Cou- small colleges. Besides clearlAg arted taking lts fall on the Jud-
pn at 89-all et tbe end of tbe lbe boards to pve Tecb a 68- ges. Numerous turnovers were 
MCOIMl laalf. Tiie came bad prt- S4 ldvaotqe l.D that department, cooverted into quick bUkets. 1n 
manly llleD l>acbt u a ...... .., Jimmy also cb1pped lo 20 points lbe next 5 minutes tbe EnO.oeers 
blltle, wilb tbe soore lleilll Uecl CODDeCtiog 011 DI.De out of elneo outscored Brandeis 21-5 mostly 
a mlalmum of M Umu lbnl out. attempts from the lleld. due to tile outside popplor of 
Tbe b1aetJt lud eojoyedallllllbt otber biC scorers tor Tecb Ned C•mlngbam and tbe Inside 
wu a llYe polat llalp bf Ttcll wre Ned Cllllllln&bam, wbo work of Jobll O'Brien and John 
midway la lbe HCODd half. 1be toued lo 22 po1.Dls, Ttm Rooney, Aodersoo. Ila.Dy Ume1 a fut 
IWl-Um• 1COn rnd M-aa Clark w11o added 10. Don Backlund and break was started by leapor 
• Jell ... r aot two on a btp Jobo Aoder80ll ~ did a brlll- Jimmy Henderson wilbqulckout-
arc lbot lbal hid to cllmb cmtr tw job on bead-to-bead play 11- let puses after a reboaod. Heo-
111 towrllle ll'IDI of Jtm Hen- alalt tile Coapra. Nell lalfe, Wbo derlOD'I 19 bouadl belped Tedi 
denoa. 1oored Z3 on lbe _..t. take lbe reboundloc blttle 58-
11 Ill Arlt OYtrtlmt Coapr ID • 1be prellmlq(J pme, 39. 
,....._ ltar Wally lla1M lld Ttcll'a frelbmu lost tile ltld Brandeis 11e9er Mrlouly tlir-
Tldi'a Jim .._..~ llllaa lfYtral time• aad llDally eml9d eatoed la lbe MCOD:l laalf lld 
pllJ9ll a. +..eeettnc role l»r IP OD lbe lollDc eml of 111 81_ Ttcll mond atndlly away to It• 
llalr ..-... ....._ Wltla •t '11 dlcldloa IPID&ttlleClarU.V. flDal M pol.at marpa. 
._... ... a ,lmlor Rlllt1t1lte 1Aldlll 1COrer for Ttcb wu BUl Tbe frtamea, boWYer • d1d not 
lw Clln, lll1 frtedrlcb, polll*I . leradl wttll 15 fare ao well u Ibey wn bealeo la U • biter to Ut lbe ICON TtcM • CLAlllC bf lbe 10llDI jldpl 81-'15. 
ft·ft 1111 brtq alloat Ille HCODd c'"'"'"'"' 1~ t, ~ .. ,, ~ :., ~ ID concl1111oo, lbe nnlty game Oftrtlme period. ~ 1 w • M111nc11 • w • was a lltUog eod1nc to ID ucell-
frledrlala .._ .. ..w ... .,..... lackl""4 ll 1·1 1 Gr•"llr 4 •• 1 ent HUOD for ftr1t -•• Coach 
..... -... •1 ~ tl·11 .Gvllt.., I f.t t 1-
........ anw. A twaty biter ._.., s f.11 " MllH • •·11 ti Herrion. (Sec. Sporta Slula) 
wta I:• ~ deldJocked ::,-.:., 1 t~ ,: ~=rd 1r t: ~ Aoyooe OD tbe t.am will tell 
Ill IOON M II-a. Tecla broalllt ,..... M ff.II 11 vl:;~,,. .: rt".:. ~ you lbat it WU be wbo made lbe Ill 11111 rtlM 1lllllk dowiooart clftereoce tills year. 
- Jolla O'&ieD to..S l.D • CLA•lt , .Y. , T T9CN '"1" , T CompeUoc l.D llil lut pme tor 
1arliP .a, to lllft llalu i-at a = ~· ~ ~ r~'!:'" ,1 7~ ,: Worcester Tech lut Tbaraday, twltf biter .. SI ~ Oil G1ttll111 J ... 12 ....,_ I •1 I CO•Captai.D 0We BriaJ plaJed 
111 clDcL =~~ ~ ~~ 1; =~?~. 1: ~ ': 1tro111 bulletball wblle cootrtb-
Clut IDroed a )Imp ball after N"11r"' ' u u 111111er1 1 , ., • uUnc 8 potnta. Perbape tbe lb1Dc 
llalu' mot W Tecla 1IOD tbe tap :='.:' .. '' : :: : ~~:,:- : ~ 1: lbat wlll be belt remembered 
1111 callld U• 'fllb IS l8CODdl c ... d• ' .. • "°"" • .. 0 about tills '""'• wu tbe heart W8111C8 I N 4 H"lllr I N I •-" lllowlls. ColCb lltrrlouetlbelD ,..,.. •1 .. 11 '"•" •U·Mn warml.Dg ooe-mlnute at•mtlnc 
1IDmda pl&J to ctn JfedCU1111111c- ovat1oll he received u be left tbe 
Mm lbe 1ut -.Jt at the bubt. For lbe hit Ume in eleYen court near tbe end of the same. 
I. M. B-Ball season 
ends with pizzazz 
Wttb cm llcmd Id 1D rep-
latlaD pl&J, RU11J 1111btr of SAi 
pdlad dowa a nboaDd lldqu1ckly 
JlOllPld lt ap. At the buur tbe 
ball WU ltU1 bllanclnl OD the 
rlm. It 11nally dropd ln to Ut 
lt "' al 39-39. 
1'e I. II. Bubtball 1e..-
.sed lta ..... 1D ~ 
fub1oD lllt Monday Dllbt u 
lbne pmt1 llllllbeclaptbeacbe-
dale. ID tbe afternoon game in 
Alumnae Gym, D.S. T ., after belnc 
down most of tbelr same by as 
muy u ten polnts, pulled ahead 
of Pbl Sl1 wtlb two mlnutes re-
malnlnc and bung on for a 50-49 
Yictory. 
ID an even1Dc game lo Har-
rtnrton Auditorium, Sigma Pi 
proved the better l.D contest Wilb 
A. T.O., wtaaiDC a Upt game 
Sti-SS. The bee game of lbe night 
bowever, wu played betweo 
S.A.E. and Telle. Most of the 
reculallon pme WU a see-saw 
battle for tbe lead. At half Ume 
Telle held a 1'1-15 marctn. A 
ooDllataot problem for B.A.E. 
wu a lack ol players, with 1ucla 
stars u Joe Laptewtca. Paul 
Parulta, aad Bucky Goodwlo 
milllDC from tbe Um-up. Bolb 
teama plaJed retber sloppy bell 
la tbe llrat lblrtJ mllmtu, 1111 
a. A. E. Pi omc1als wbo bad 
rottH a two bou leSSOD in re-
llreelnl lbat after1looD were tak-
1111 and 11'1111 Gae anal barua-
ment lblt pa wtlll L Ill. p.mea. 
lloweYer, wilb tbe at.art of tbe 
nrst oHrUme, ~JIDc lld om-
ctaUon became eltraordlnarlly 
aoocs. 
ID eacb of the tbree overtime 
periods, Tete would get tbo ball 
and do an effective job of aitall-
1111. tbus brlnglDg S.A.E. ~ of 
lbelr two-oir-twn det.ue. 'lbe 
am lboottos of GtJ1119, Cbuboro. 
Leonard, and AManHI prowecl to 
be bJ&bly accarete. 1bl1 type 
of play forced S.A.E. to run a 
pme of catcb-up ball, relyt111 
on tbe outlide lbootlnc of Mark 
AcUo and lbe dri•tog lay-ups of 
Rudy H11ber. 1bt scoru ran 
43-43, 45-45 for tbt ftut two 
O'ftrUme1 lld at lbe end of tbe 
lblrd it was 4'1-4'1. Durlnc tbe 
tlllrd OYerttme period S.A.E. lost 
starter Doug Holmes on fouls 
and tbelr coacb, Pete Salls was 
called Into action 
Salls soon proved his worth 
as an lmpromptude substitute 
wben he sank two foul sbots with 
Z:0'1 remaining to give S,A.E. 
a 49-4'1 , lead. Once ll(aln tbe 
Ttltes displayed good ball control 
by wuttns oter a milluteof ttme. 
HoweYer after a mlued sbot 
S.A.E. drove down court and 
Huber llOk tbe ftrst of a two-
*>t foul to make Ille score 50-
4 '1. Tete was not to be denied 
u Ibey marched baclt up court 
wttb lllke GiPIJB sinking a base-
line lbot wilb tlllrty-two seconds 
Nmallllng. Huber ledS.A.E. back 
down court wilb a drivtog undtr-
ballded layup to make It 52-49. 
Ttlte tbto lost composure and 
collld not bang oo to lbe ball. 
Wltb H secomls left Barry Cbe-
sboro baled oat : l.D 111 attempt 
to stop tbe clock, send1oc Mark 
Aatlo to tbe llDe, wbere be sunk 
one of two frM tbrows. Tbe aus-
peue wu oYer as tbe buuer 
rounded, with S.A.E. w1Dn1ng a 
thriller 53-49. Higb man for Ille 
Dlgbt was Randy Huber wttb 33 
wblle leadlog Tete was Barry 
Cbuboro wtlb 15. 
1bls concbldes another UI. 
Basketball season. A new fH-
ture tbls year was tile additloo 
1TICH l•AMHll 
., T t' T 
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of tbe Grad. students team. Once 
again there wu another close 
race for ftrat and once again stg 
Ep pulled 1t outoftbe ft re. S.P.E. 
bas sUgbUy dominated basketball 
in tbls league, wtnntq tbecbam-
~olllblp l.D eacb of tbe lalt lbree 
J9ars wblle compll.lag a S7-l 
record. °'er tbe put seven 
years tbeJr record ls aolmpres-
stve '18-5, l.Dcludlog Yictorlu 1n 
tbelr last 31 games. 
The SbleJd, an emtrllngpower 
lo L M. sports placed second In 
tbe same fashion as lut year, 
losing only to Ste Ep. Close 
beb1nd was tile Kap wbo com~led 
a fine 11-2 record 0 11 tbt year. 
ne l1nal staodlap are • as 
follows: 
1. SPE - lS-0 
l. Sb'D - lZ-1 
'·PKT - 11-Z 
L LCA - 9-4 
5. Grad.· '1-6 
6. AEP - 6-7 
'1. ATO - 6-7 
8. PGD - 6-7 
9. PSK - 6-'1 
10. SP - 6-'1 
11. SAE - 4-9 
12. DST - S-10 
13. TICE - 2-11 
14. TC - 0-lS 
Tuesday, March 10, 1970 




"When the IO- pta toucb the toup pt eollll" &Iii "u ,_ pnatllll 
so you play" an two ol lbe blglr trutbl ol 1porta. aat It 1111111 _.. 
llllll lbo9e common 11Utmeala to wl.D pmea. It talala aldal l'lllllt 
al pla,.n &Iii tbl ce».cb. No rictort la u IWMt u a tllam YictorJ. 0. 
capn were down 5 Wini, 9 dlfeata wttb Mftn p.me1 laft. Tiii fllet Ill 
they came oat wltb a Wllllllle llUOD malll1 us all proud. 1" ..,_. 
came tbmaP when tbe clllll& were down, but ft mut allo 11n1 wta 
the tum tlat a Jot ol cncut mlllt IO to Coacb Jlm llerrtoa. A.a 1111 ~ 
coach l.D u Dl&DY ,.an for moatoltbe team, be not only sot lbem ID.., 
tiu•tball but &chleftd tbetr f\a1l reapecta &Iii molded a uiL At W .PJ., 
when It la a wll-mowo flct tlat 1Cbolar111J1> pnctdea atblettca, I dDll 
the W.P.L commUDlty well to llaft a person wbo ~ lbe -
1laa placed lbe lllHridaal &boft all tl8e. 
It II wltb pride w can •Y aat -.. would IU. to .. CA.a.mu Jiii 




ed elgbth l.D the New Englaods oo 
Saturday. Fencing were: Foll, 
Bob Loomis and aw Pbllbroot, 
Sabre, Tom Rac&kowski and Ira 
Weissman. and Epee, B1lJ Bu-
ter and <..:oorad Baraoowld. Lo-
omis and Baxter quallatd t>r the 
tloal round, taking 19..atb ud 
flftb place, reapectlmy. Tbt 
team lnlsbed oil the aeuon witb 
a winD1ng record of 4-Z. 
• ••••••••••••• 
Attention sports fans: For 
all of yoo wbo turned out to cbeer 
so loud at tbe Brandeis pme we 
would like to nmllld JOU that 
we open tbt next Muon, bere, 
Saturday, December 5aa _.... 
Wealtf&IL Be there. Lei It be 
the best seuoo tftr t>r U. 
"Eorlnttrs." 
WICN HOCKEY 
WOICISTll CITY CHAMPIONSHIPS 
WIDMISDAY, MARCH 11tlt 
SEMI - Fl·NAL 
HC n . NICHOLS HOCKEY 
SATURDAY, MARCH 12"' 
FINAL 
Winner of HC-Nichola n wiaHr WPl-WOtCeatn Slete 
Air ti .... 9:30 P.M. 
WICN 90.5 FM 
COLLEGE RADIO AT ITS BEST 
Tuesday, March 10, 1970 Tech News 
Physical Education Pro 
• • • The present system oflhe Ath-
letic Department 1s almost com-
pletely d1Uerent from what it was 
1140 years ago. For most Gym 
used to be an unattractive two 
boUrS per week. Last year the 
Athleuc Department saw what 
wc1s happening and decided to UP-
date the program. 
Under th old system students 
1usl reported for class and atler 
attendance they could do any-
thing they wanted. No instruction 
was given in any sport and an at-
mosphere of apathy prevailed. 
The present system has tried 
to ma.Ice gym an exciting and use-
ful course. Tbe pbysical educa-
tion s tall has become more ln-
vol ved with the studeots giving 
each student iAstruction In cer-
talo sports that tbe department 
reels could be played ill later l.Ue. 
Such sports as~ plac-poac. 
tennis, golf, wolleyball, and bowl-
ini are taught to au freshmen. 
l:veryone asked thought tbe new 
program is much better than the 
old one. However, there •·ere a 
few comments on cer tain aspects 
of the system. 
Freshman Jim Tuomy thinks 
it's a great idea to have instruc-
tion in mentioned sports, but be 
doesn't like the idea of manda-
tory attendance, Jim also be-
lieves that tbe course sbould 
carry oo credit. 
Another freshman, Jeff Korn, 
agrees that tbe learniog of tbese 
reftned sports ls a good Idea. 
;Jeff's ma.in complaint bas to 
do witb tbe banctUog of the equip. 
ment. He said that ID&ny times 
during tbe day tbe eqWpme!lt 
room ls closed up, so if you want 
to la1m equipment out or return 
lt :you're left "holding tbe bag." Mr. Korn also said that H8JI lf 
tbe eauloment room is ooeo and 
the equipment is aY.Utable, the 
eou1oment m:lJlaiter at times is 
very reluctant to band out equip-
ment. He feels that tr the ath-
letic department could coordin-
ate the times when the ~ip. 
ment ls available a.od the stu-
dents are free, then the pro-
gram would be perfect. 
I'm a Junior now; as U is, I 
never received any instrucUons 
lo these IUeUme sports. I don't 
know tbe rules of squash, bow 
to score bowling, or the correct 
way to swing a golf club. I be-
lieve the athletic department bas 
done a lot to arouse interest lD 
atbleUcs. 
It appears the Atbletlc Depart-
ment bas made some important 
chlllges to malt• tbelr procram 
better 1 but it stW baa some loop. bole• w fl11 In order to ma.a the 
Atbletic Department tbe beat de-
partment oo tbe bill 
••• And Con • • .And on and on 
Anyone seriously concerned 
with the tuture of tbe college 
should take a good bard look a1 
the Athletic Department and Ua 
flloction here oo campus. 
Commaodlng ID aDDUa1 budget 
more tba.o doij)le that of tbe 
RJstory Department, lbe Atblettc 
Department bu, Wte many otber 
things here, ensted witbout being 
studied or even asked what it 
ca.o do a.od does actually do t>r 
tbe college. 
The most receot ftprH avail-
able put tbe cost for a adlool 
year of tbe Atll.WUc Department, 
Including tbe aalarle• for Pby-
sJcal EducaUoo lnatrocttoo at 
$273,830. Io coatrast, tbe eatlre 
Eoelllb Department nma oo a 
totaJ of $108,000 a year, aad tbe 
History Department maltH do 
wltb $82,000 per year. 
Profeaaor Prtt.cbard. lD JlllU-
fylnc the expeodlbll'ea of Ilia De-
partment said, " We Hmce a 
poteotial of about st.men baad-
red people, u OP1J091d to aaytbe 
Kalb Department. We aupply our 
boys wttb equipmeat 11 tbe Matb 
Department Ud to supply 
students with boob, you would 
see Its expenses ao up. " 
The AtbleUc Department does 
take good care of it• boys, u 
ls vislble 1n a three b~ed 
dollar bill at the Bookstore i>r 
books purcllased by tbe Depart-
ment for Its albletea. Tbe fuod-
ln& i>r these boob 1• uommt-
looed in tbe directory of ftnao-
clal aid available to studenta lD 
tile Collep Cat11oqat, nor la 1l 
found lo tbe budpt for tbe de-
partment. 
1 uled Mr. Prttclwd wtaat 
tbe •anttr Procram prutDUy 
earaced lD lot.trcoU.Oate com-
pettt:loo ICCOmpli.IM•? "We meet 
llanud, WllJiama, Tub, B. U. 
lbroap oar latercoUect.U pro-
cram. Our aai.t.a, colCMa aad 
l:>llowera pt to now people at 
other acbooll, aad tlaey a111k 
hiclaly ot .... Wby,BanardllWIU 
tbe world of u." 
'llae Albletlc Dtputmat does 
brtnc tlae name ot W .P .L lDt.o 
tbe Deftllllllr. &owner tbl 
adlool la not wll-kmn i>r lta 
dlletJc atablre, wtalle relaUYelJ 
little meatloo la made of lbe 
lntelJectaal panutla IDd IC· 
compUabmeau to on.et tbe 
dally meolba of lbe ''En-
clneera'' lo tbe TELEGRAIUND 
GAZETTE apuu ~ 
Profesaor VlDo of tbe Atlllet-
Jc Departme11 blts Ille oaU oo 
tbe bead wllen be 11ld, " We are 
a natural ateulon of tbe acbool 
lllto tbe Geld of Public Rela-
tloos. Tbroacb DO oCber media 
does tbe couece pin u macll 
PQbliclty." 
No one CID deny tb1a fact, 
but some CID a.od do regret 
tha1 tile Athletic Department ls 
the major reason for lot. Pro-
fessor Howard of tbe Kalb De-
&,y Freet Szufnorowsky 
partment lD ao l.Dte"lew asked 
tbe question, "Wbat is tbe nlue 
of tbe Aallettc Departmeot?Con-
trtbute publicity? Contrlbatt an-
destrable pabllclty, I wouldll't 
want W.P.L to be UoWll u a 
jock scbool, blcause tbi• ml&bt 
attract JocU, and mt you111ater1 
wbo are more acadlmlcllly or-
lnted. 
Profe880r Prltcbard dames 
tbat tile pabltc1ty of lbe atbletlc 
eade1YOf8 ls at all bed. "ll'I 
damn Sood pabllcity. Tb1a .. tbe 
lut place aomeooe would come 
for dlletica." 
ne lebool doea crut ecb-
olarsldpl l:>r atudeDta who excel 
lD sports. No Ud 11 liftn to I 
boy 1'llo possesaea tbe fuDd8 i>r 
ldlool, bat caddDt for 
Admtasloo wllo 110UI otberwtae 
receiYe DO flDudll aid an I 
wardld aut•yce of some form 
If Ibey ue capeble of coatrJ-
batlne to tbe nrsity procram. 
Tbe aclaool doe•, nen 11 lll •-
all •mbers, recruit jocka. 
Lut year, tbe acbool euoll-
meat wu 1440 llDdercrlduate atu-
deau; tbe upendtturea or· tbe 
Atblettc Dtpartmeot, lDclllUJIC 
Pbystcal Educattoo, wu $273,830 
dollars. Tbat ls over one hund-
red and Dinety dollars per atu-
deDl. Old a majority of our student 
body get 190 dollars per student. 
Did a majority of our shldeut 
body get 190 dollars wo rtb of 
IQ OD81 from tbe Atblettc De -
pu1meat last year? 
Wbat are some of tbe reuou 
for IUCb a larp •IDIJbul• oo 
-..>rts, u col0pll'9d to some 
Departmelts bare lD tbe colMp? 
Slklald tbe Procram be abe!!dooed 
llloptbtr? 
Mr. B. lloftrd aad Mr. PrU-
daard doa't tlalDk ao, bit for dll-
fenllt NUOll8. 
"ll .. lmportul to ia .... 
aoCJd AalleUc Prop'am. W1all I 
qae.UOn la: tbe fWlctiOD ol IM 
pn•Dl AallUc Dtpartmeat, ll• 
Academic .... tbe ...... . 
op Yaraty &port., aad . . u-
peadltar• of a. Vanity Pro-
crun." 11r. e....s. Boward. 
,,.. upegttta,... of tlae Var-
llty J>rosram, lD itaelf la a pJd 
que.UOD. I uUd, Mr. Prltebard 
wily "lbe upeoM of .......... ot 
VarstlY Prosram la tar P'8ater 
tbu alat of tbe 1118tory Depart-
ment?" Tbe anawr; •• AaJlblng 
WfODC wttb tbatl SUIJPOM we bid 
DO aaatetlc procram? What would 
oar caDlpall commllldty be doiDg 
to an tbe Y01d left bJ DO 1D-
tercol1eclate atllletlca? Tb1a 1111>-
Ues not ODly to tbe athlete lD· 
YOlYed, but to tbe ftole studeot 
body." 
" I predict they would apead 
tbelr time downtown, ptUDc loto 
trouble, gambling aad driok1.Dg. 
ldleoesa contributes to a lower 
morality." 
The time bu come to aovetl 
tbe rreat bou perpetuated lo part 
bJ tbe performuoe of tbe Atb-
leUc Departmeat. 
Tbe preaeat ll9t of morala 
p erDIDg our Ille .. re dmaecl 
tor tbl nnl•al of a particular 
culture, le, tbe aoctety our Vlce-
Prelldut 11 a part of IDd lptlU 
tor. Aay Ume •Piil Pbylically 
ldle 11 u OIJllOrtunitJ i>r oat to 
qae1Uon tbe percuUartUeaoftbia 
aoclety, and claalleop aome of lta 
lulc premiMI, 
To PNYllli uyoae not ..Urely 
lDdoctrinated 1ato oar ca1tme 
from de••tosUr ldridul tb-
oapt, It become• DICUIU'J to 
keep tlata perlOO OCClqlled. So a 
collep atwllol, for eaample, la 
eacowapd to nm lD ctrclea 
aromd tbl football tleld, apmd 
boars a d&1 la .....,.,..._ i>r 
tbe "' game, ud otMrwt. trlde 
off Ilia CouUblUoul rilfat to free 
tboulllt i>r 1 Jock strap IDd a 
aumber. 
,,.. •rita of pbyllcal acU•lty 
are .,, far lldeNIUIDlted .,, 
m1Dy but tbe 1mpballa oo Yar-
alty •ports, competitioo (aad tbe 
lDIUtatJoa tbll bu been built 
u ouDd lDtercoUeCiat• atbleUca) 
bu been far overdone. 1bla 11 
seen in tbe flDlactal dlstributloo 
amoog tbe AtbleUc, IUltory, aod 
Eogllab Departmeota. 
ldleoeu , to those lDebrlated 
with Tweotletb Century Culture 
eocompuaJDg tbe Jeff1rl0011D 
and HoraUo AJcer mytbs, wlll 
precipitate a lower morality. 
But a perlOD i>rmtDr b1a own 
•t of morale•, Died aot acree 
wttb the pre1tDt acc.pttct cul-
tural pettero. WW bl• lDdlYld-
ual Mt of etbica be t.aferior to 
lbe MtablUlbed? W• Cbrtst mor-
lllJ lldtrtor to laUcoolemporu-
111 pened bJ lbe acceped i>lk-
wap? 
Will Tecla ftU 1111? 
Wlaal coalll • ....... lD tbe 
twatltlb ClllblrJ do wUb Oii 
baDdred llMI DIMtJ dollln, llMI 
a Utlle more free ltm• lD order 
to .. t ''Oii baadred and DllltJ 
tq OOH woraa of tt?'• P•rb1119 
.... a Btafu1u from llanlDs, 
or 'adopt' a bomeleu cblld lD 
Gae world tbrOllb tbe U.N.? 
Tbere art muy alterlllltlH• 
to tbe pr ... at Varatty Sports 
procram. Mr. s. Hart of ... 
History DtpartlMlll ld9oc..., a 
mua lolr~aral PfOIJ'&m. ··ne 
Varsity proP'am bu no relaaoo-
ablp to tbe ~yslcal wtll- belng 
of tbe T1cb Commuolty." 
" To me, 11 be is coaceuaed 
wltb tbe well-being of Amerlcau 
IDd tbe Tedi commlalty lD part-
icular let him coaceotrate bl• 
emrpH lD a well organi rACl mass 
Lotramural atltletlc procram. U 
tbis wu dooe, I feel It mfcbt 
result lD a reduction of upe!ldl-
tures and iDcrease of atudeat 
parttcipalloa.." 
The preseat Atbletic Depart-
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Prof. Ctr I Koontz Aclclrt1111 Pollution Panel . 
TECH DIVES IN 
TO POLLUTION 
&,y Stephen Strout 
Tbe newly orp.oiaed W.P.l laUoo problem. ProlluorZwi, 
Forum i>r Eoriroameatal AcUoo bel potot.d out tbe IJ6oloc1cll 
bu Dl:lally belUD tbe tDYiroD- lmpoutbllty ... ....., to curb 
medal protectlon race bJ or- tbls proeitem: tftry marrled 
ran1&lDI and presenttoc {o tbe couple muat .. ,. DO mon tlllD 
P..bUc lbe flrat of {bopeftaUJ) a l .I cblldnn. 
series of informatlYe opeo puel Tbe commtttlN receotlJ ..:!: 
discusstooa concerning U. pollu- llD1ud at Clark U1htrlltJ , • -
tton of our eoriroament. Tbe Clark UDlftrlltJ lnlrcalDlllhl 
Polbltloo Panel met lUl Wed- Acttoo Committee) lumontlllll 
oesdaJ •'8Dlnc lD tbe Semtoar Jut pr....ted tbe probltlDI to 
Room of Gordoll Library. Tbe tbe 118bllc, but bu IODlt Oii ltlp 
llaml wu llUUIDtd bJ Will cbo- b1filr UilD W,P,l It llU Ol'1 
•n experta iD each lleld, witb pa1aec1 ltMlf lDto lw worldas 
Prolauor Cul loc:da i.ctlnc poups: ldacllloa Group; a.. 
u moderator. MUeb UMI lloattorllll Gl'Ollti 
Proatuor Koontl oulUllld U. IAol, LMlalaUw, ud 8ocUl 
obJectlfta of tbe• cUaculllooa Ac&D (J~ ='C: 
and pn a brief IUIDIDU'J of Group; IDd lltHrtac 
what be hoped Uaeae dlacu•kll• ll'OUlt II mtetlDI oa 1 WllllJ or 
would bring about. b11 wtlllJ ...... . 
T1al •1111rta-Pro1t .... lmn QallUoa: ..., ...... Qut 
Zwlbel, Ill' pollutloD; Prolll- Ull'Nl'lltJ .... aMld ot W.P.l 
aor Larry Nell• ... tbermol po1, Ja the llllt b' .,,. :.t:i 
lat1on; Proltuor \;llflord I.Uh, tl'lllDtllt lctlol aolMt 
•ter pollutioa; Protla.r Alu llOllatioa? CCllliil It be ... 
BeQi&mlD, cltJ plualr , pft a Clark'1 ...._, anltu....._,_ 
brief id>rmb" ouWM ol wllll Uc toward tM dlcrldlllca ot Oii' 
problema 1mt lD aolrill elda •Ylrcmlat ti.a w an? 
polluUoa problem. ID tllil dll- If JOU an _,.... dll ,_ 
C9skia tblt ....... lt .. polll- .mn-.l lllllWllltodD~ 
eel cd tlllt '"" polluttoa prob- *8s llloat It. .. Dall J'at, lem la ceatered arocmd U. pgpa. ceU&. l'OGll .,., Katta Ball. 
Grad Student• Organise 
EDUCATIONAL PROGRAMMING 
C..ud W1CN ... ..-.... ;wwwaM le S' a# d ,_. 
.......... ,... ...... Clllldr. 
IVNDAY, IU&Cll S-. l:U P.& ftAll!S 
WICN'1 DVCA'llOWAL 1=• 
(IUM. te TBVa - l:U P.al 
meat facUstiel are Miia& i>r .. 
edllcalloa, .... ant lid, llMI 
c:laal1ellllDc J*ylllcal ..... .,. 
OOIUH, 
'l'1ae Dtputmlll ao coacel'Md 
wllb sta,.Scal ftllleu collld a11o 
be a c:.oter l>r orpalutiolla 
attelDIJtlol to pn aomepeoplelD 
a.. world me meal a daJ _. 
bedly Dleded medical attealloll. 
n.e are Jail a few of lat 
maDJ, llllllJ poutblUU• oplll to 
lbe acbool lbmllb lbe AlllleUc 
... PbJSica1F.dacatloD Dtput-
meall. Tbere are ., llWIJ 8"11-
_. opn i>r lbe dnelopmellt C)f 
leade111btp wb1cla lb1s coaolry IO 
bed1J oeeda. Tbe ._..r ..Sdla· 
eue ullUDc lD tbe world are 
da1Uflllll.ac oppoeeol• aad offer 
fine compettUoa to a penoa con-
cerned wltb Jflyllcal ftbaell and 
bealtb. 
Wlll W.P.L'a only answer be 
to hDe some of Its best stadeata 
run arOUDd lo ctrclu, wltb ap>r-
tloo of tbe atudeot body tbere to 
cbeer blm oo? 
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FAT AL ELECTED PRESIDENT, 
BARON TAKES· OVER SOCIAL COMMITTEE 
Al McTammany Clips 
Calcagno by 22 Votes 
by Nora Blum 
It WU tbe last basketball pme of the year llOO for the first time In 
elnen :rears, W.P.L bad a c.hance at a winning season, so natunlly the 
studs were crowded, 
At llalfttme came an added at -
tracttoa, the unomacement of tile 
rHUltl of tllat day'a student Go• 
ftrnmot Eleetlou. Ste.e Udell 
.eepped up to tbe microphone, 
named Don Baroa ·U tbe new So-
dal Chairman, and tben p!'O• 
claJmed tbe naw Prealdent of the 
Student Goternment to be Fat Al 
McTamdlaa:y. 
ID tbe Diida beblnd the oltl-
cl&b' table, Fat Al and many o.f 
tbe sroup •lttllll with him atood 
up to tbe cMel'I of the crowd. 
ID 111&• of tbe cheer•, tbe crowd'• 
reactloD wu mtxed. Some were 
abt1oulJ plealed, 110me dllturbed 
but almoat all IUl'prlled. 
Wu It a Joar lhot or tnevtt-
lb .. ? ID Hl'IOUIDIH or Jeat? Tbe 
lact remalU that Fat Al McTam-
1111111 la 80W Pr .. tdellt of tb9 
8111dntboc1J. 
.. tllltleall1. of tbe '" bl.llotl 
out, 411 wut to Fat Al, wlat1e 
Frull Cale ..... Neelftd 409, 8t-
mpl9 calculaUoD will lbaw that 
.. people eltber dld not 'VOl9 for 
pne1dlDt Cll" ei. bmJJdated tbetr 
wte9 tllrQUlb wrltie•IU, ltDce tbe 
elHllaD _, 110 alOle (II wt8 
t. aat a wrr bis awstn), perbap9 
Ind llWmu bad more la!lulDoe 
ae ... outoo• b.D lllUIJ tboalbt 
1111 would, 
na lt1adem Ila" apoan, tbat 
lllQOb ll certain. Now that tile el-
ection l• Oftr Uld Fat Al Mc 
TamlllUIJ l• U.lr president, bow 
do tbe ltUdentl Itel? 
Qlal• a tew ltudent. are upaet 
about tbe Waf the election went, 
a C!ODdlUon wbtcb would obvlou•lJ 
txllt becaUM of tbe CJoleDHI 
ln tbe nwnber of vote•. Comment. 
lDcluded1 "It'• •rrtble.", "It'• 
a btl Job on tile wbole 1cbool.'' 
a8d 1'1t'1 Jut about tbe wont 
tldJll tbat could !law happened to 
Tecb," leftral atadentl were quite 
C!ODD91'md Oftr tbe lmap W,P,I, 
would haft wttb Fat Al u ttl 
representative. "He'• not like the 
majority of the students and cer-
tainly nothlnr like the clean cut 
all-Amer lean." "Just thlnlt about 
It-be repreeents YOU." 
Thoae who really wanted Fat 
Al McTamman)' to wtn are ob-
Ylou•lJ baPPJ wttb the situation. 
"ft'• what the student body ne-
eded - a load jolt." One com-
mented that 11e "was clad to see 
Fat Al Win ln tbe ae.nee that Tech'• 
lmare hu to be cbanced. He will 
make It more liberal - clo1er to 
Clark'• - which ta what we need" 
A Yote of ct>nfldence Ill Al wa. 
expreslltd with, "Al wlll pt out 
and do aomethinc wblle Frank 
wouldn't . Both of them had rood 
ldeu tut Al ww tak8 some ac-
tion.•• 
Bowewr, mOlt atudenta1 poal-
tlODI were 110mewbere Ill between. 
"It wu SoOd that there wu a 
tbr•t from a radlcal candidate 
but I'm aurprl1td be won." "a 
... lllj u lf tbe representallff 
of the Rhool 1bould be aomeoae 
more ~Mn than Al." "I'm 
aat exact11 OTerJOJed bec:aue be'• 
DOt IX&ctlJ the tne of l'Q' I'd 
Wee to '" at the bead of our 
ltudeDt Oowernment but neither 
ll Calcapo.'' "I Wllbed tbatlOm-
eone · otbtr than Frank and Fat 
Al wu runnlJIC." 
By ltl unexpectedne11, the el-
ection of Fat Al baa caused 
quite a ltlr at W .P .1. Man)' are 
1peculaunc u to how the tru1-
te .. wW react. other• are .. Ylnr 
"Good. Maybe now we can ret 
rid of student Government.'' Of 
COW'M, aome reacted with the 
apathy found quite often on cam-
pus. One 1tudent1• reacUon, "You 
can take lt or leave 1t u far u 
rm concerned, repreaent• thi. 
Ylew-polnt quite well. MaDJ jUlt 
doo't bow what to think. "It'• 
a IUl'prl• and we'll jult ba~, 
to wait and '" what Fat Al doea. 
Student Body Presid11t Al McTammany 
GIVE SOME BLOOD 
Red Cross Bloodmobile Center 




11 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Faculty Passes Constitution, 
Changes Attendance Polley 
Last week's acijourned faculty 
meeting re-conYened Thursday 
to flolsh cooslderlng tbe New 
Constitution, and to conclude 
some new business, The meet-
ing began with a discussion of 
Section 2 of tile propo88d faculty 
Constitution. After brief dia-
cusslon tbe part which delloes tbe 
duties and responsiblliUes l>r tbe 
faculty was accepted. SecUoo 3 
oo Academic governance like-
wise carrted with only brief dis-
cussion. 
The largest part of tbe meet-
ing was devoted to tbe pronsion 
for a committee on Tenure and 
Academic Freedom. Many facul-
ty members present agreed that 
Tenure sbould not be a coos1d-
eration ID matters of Academic 
Freedom. A number of alterna-
tives to tbe one committae on 
Tenure and Academic Freedom 
were presented. Finally an · 
DON BARON SWEEPS 
SOCIAL ELECTION 
amendment was added, whlcb re-
ferred the problem to tbe Com-
mittee oo Committees. 
Tile only otber item di8CU88ed 
was a proposal from tbe Tech 
Community Council to dlscoo-
Uoue tbe policy of m&Ddatory 
atteDdaoce af an clusea. The 
By Non Blum 
W.P.l baa placed It's bopes 
for a lood social year ID lbe 
bands of Doll Baron. Don baa 
bad quite a bit of experience 
as AEPl's ~Ja.l Cbairman, a 
member of tile School's Socia.I 
Committee and socia.l advisor to 
the Frubman Class so tbat be 
bas tbe background for bringing 
... 
Social Chairman Don Baron 
tbe students wbat Uley want. 
A breakdown of the ballots 
reveal lbat Don received 491 
votes. Steve Sergio received 
221 while 166 went to Don O'-
Brien. 
Most students seemed pleas-
ed with Don's election, "he's a 
good man. I'm sure he'll do a 
good Job." "Re seems to bave 
been in charge of quite a few 
successful events so he'll prob-
ably keep it up." Don has the 
experience and he seems to know 
the tinanclal r opes quite well." 
Don has plans for expanding 
the existing activities sucb as 
the coffeehouse, the Art Museum 
series and tbe Assembly Pro-
gram. Don plans on keeping the 
big weelteoos big and adding some 
"off weekend" concerts for va-
riety. He also bas visions of 
oew th1Jlgs such as Joint concerts 
and money raising events so tbat 
tile Social Committee will be 
better able to bring tbe students 
tbe kind of entertainment they 
want. 
---11 AND 101 
The guiding h11nd to • winnint 
season, Coach Herrion 
